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HEALTH CAMPAIGN

1 IS IRpOE
It Plans for International Hygienic

I Exposition to Be Held

; in Dresden.

1
ONE OF GREATEST EVENTS

OF TWENTIETH CENTURY

-

.Medical Scientists From All
I Parts of the World Will
I

' Present Researches,
i

s

Cal)lo to The Tribune.
Saxony, July 30. Health

(Special Indorsed by the king ot
by the Imperial German
aro preparing for nn

hygienic exposition to bo held In
? this city, from next May until October.
& It Is hoped that oery country of the

civilized world will have a share in the
exposition.

V Herr Emll Llngrler, royal commander
the proposed exposition, is now inrof D. C, for tho purpose of

the attention of the United States
government and the medical fraternity

(f of the United States to this event,
t Lifngner is extending Invitations to the

federal government of America and to
1 all American physicians to attend.
f Of Great Significance.

The exposition will be one of the great-
est, if not the greatest, event of the
twentieth century. It will collect sci-
entists from all parts of the world. Every
state of the German omplro will have ex-
hibits. Twenty-liv- e hundred of the most
eminent medical scientists of Germany

.have consented to and co-
ntribute to the success of tho undertaking.
They wjll be In attendance at the con-
gress, at which papera and treatises on
various subjects will bo read and dis-
cussed. The exposition will be held in
tho royal gardens, which adjoin the royal
palace, and cover 350,000 square motors.

Herr Llngncr has extended Invitations
to England and the British domains,
France, Spain, Italy, Greece, Norway,
Sweden. Russia, Mexico, South American
republics, Japan and others. The Japan -
ese government has already contributed
$8000 to defray the expense of Its exhibit.Tho Japanese government is so interest-
ed, in fact, that it will send a man-of-w-

to Germany with the Japancso
physicians, scientists and government
representatives on board.

Bulgaria has appropriated $1000 for Itsexhibit, and Russia hus appropriated
nearly JL'5.000 for its exhibit.

r

1 Short News Stories
tf?' Associated Press.

DENVER. Colo.. July :J0. Aeroplane
events have bcin added to the programme
of events for thp interstate fair and ex-position scheduled in Denver from Sep-
tember :i to .September 17, following
Colonel Roosevelt's visit.

SULPUnt SPRJNGS. Colo.. July 30
C. H Rowlds. former president of thodefunct bank of Grand county, was con-
victed today .by a jury of the districtcourt of embezzling depositors' funds tothe extent of $11.0-11- . Ills attorneys Hieda motion for a new trial.

GUTHRIE Okla.. July 30. In accord-mic- e
with tho decision of the supreme

fe court Guthrie filed a dismissal today of
rrvo C Pct,Uoi In the district court as to

If "v jiycrnor Haskell. The unper court hold

that Governor Haskell was not within
jurisdiction of the district court of the
state.

NOCALES, Ariz., July 30. News was
received here today of the assassination
on July 22 in the YaquI valley, near Co-co- rlt

of Mrs. Jennie Soudillerl, an Ameri-
can woman, and her two sons. The bodies
were mutilated In a horrible manner with
an axe. The crime Is surrounded with
mystery. Tho husband of the woman Is
missing. An official investigation Is now
in progress.

OAKLAND. Cal., July 30. rearing that
G. Hslano, a Japanese student, who has
boon missing for two weeks, has con-
cealed himself in the Berkeley or Pied-
mont hills and has possibly there at-
tempted to commit hari-kar- i, a score of
Japanese have organized a search and
obtained a permit- - from Superintendent
Wilson to act as scouting parties in the
hills without molestation.

CONCOUD. N. 7L. July 30 Attorney
General. Edwin Eastman today advised
Secretary of State Edward I. Poar.vn
that tho latter had no legal right to
place the name of Mrs. Murllla M. Rlolcer
of Dover and Washington. D. C. upo the
official baHot to be usedt the primary
election In this state September 0 as :i
candidate for the Kepubllcan nomination
for governor.

SPRINGFIELD. 111., July 30. A motion
to quash the Indictment was entered to-- I
day In behalf of Archibald B. Johnston.
Indicted on the charge of bribery and
jury in tho leglslatlvo Investigation. Ow-

ing to the Illness of the principal coun-
sel for Mr Johnstone, the case was con-
tinued until September 20. Johnstone is
charged with bribing State Senator Hoist-la- w

to vote to award a stato furniture
contract to his company and with per
Jury in testifying before' tho grand Jury.

NEW YORK, July 30. Judgo Lacombc,
In the fcdoral court, today Issued an or-
der releasing from custody Uufus J. Ire-
land. Patrick Wells, Goorgo W. Dally and
Wllborforce Sullv, who wero arrested in
this city and held by United States
Commissioner Shields for extradition to
Wyoming, where Ihcy wore Indicted on a
charjrc of conspiracy to defraud the gov-
ernment by obtaining conl lands In vio-
lation of the statutes. Judgo Lacombe
stated that he was unable to find any
ground for their prosecution.

WASHINGTON, July 30. All mall mat-
ter destined for certain parV of Europe
carried on the French liner Ln Lorraine,
which sailed from New York on Juno 21
for Havre, wa3 destroyed by the burning
of a railway postal car on French terri-
tory. The postofflce department today
received from tho French postal authori-
ties a cable notlllcatlon of the loss.
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St. Louis, Mo.
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IteUirn mall will bring Free trial Plapao.

Optical Fairness
Our business has reached suchlarge proportions that we couldI not afford, even should wo so

desire, to do anything but thefair thing.
Our policy In business will

make you fool at homo.

CoIumhiaffOpiicalC,
I X 237 Mnln Street. Phones 5360.

j'; Opposite Postofflce, "
Any lens duplicated In 80 mtnutei.

Cramps, Dysentery
and Diarrhoea

Warm weather, bad hygienic

surroundings, indigestion, expo-

sure to cold or wet while in a run
down condition, eating unripe
fruit or drinking impure water
will cause cramps, dysentery and

diarrhoea, which if not promptly
checked get rapidly worse and end

by the patient dying from exhaus-

tion.
Build up and strengthen the

system by using Duffy's Pure Malt
"Whiskey regularly and avoid the
attacks of dysentery, cramps, chol-

era, congestion, diarrhoea, sun-

stroke, heart failure, malaria,
chills, fevers, heat prostrations
and all other summer complaints
which are so common.

Duffy's Pure Malt "Whiskey is
an absolutely pure distillation of
malted grain, great care being
used to have every kernel thor-
oughly malted, thus producing a
liquid food tonic and stimulant,
requiring no digestion, in the form
of a medicinal whiskey. Its pala-tabili- ty

and freedom from injuri-
ous substances render it so.that it
can be retained by the most sen-

sitive stomach. It brings into ac-

tion all the vital forces, it makes
digestion perfect and enables you
to get from the food you eat all
the nourishment it contains.

Its centlo and invigorating proportiea
influence for rood every important or-
gan of the bod'.

Ministers of tho gospel, doctors of
medicine, nurses and people everywhere
unite in commending Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey a perfect tonic stimulant,
tho ono tmo medicinal whiekc'. It is
a promoter of health and longevity,
makes the old feel young and keops
tho young strong and vigorous.

All druggists, grocers and dealers, or
direct, $1.00 a largo bottle. Bo sure
you get tho genuino; substitutes and
imitations aro injurious. Write for
medical booklet and doctor's advice,
both sent free. Tho Duffy Malt Whis-
key Co.. Kochesfor. X. Y.

Tribune Want Ads.
Boll Main 5200. Independent- 360.
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Eavo your railroad and slespin" car tickets between Salt
!

K Lake and Chicago read via tho Union Pacific and

I CHICAGO, I
I

1 ' " aWAUKEE & ST. PAUL j

I RAILWAY
1' OVERLAND LIMITED Eloctric lighted train, ntandard

sleeping cars, dining car rind observation car.

:t
3 Leaves Salt Lako 1 o'olook p. m. 1

f i Arrives OhWgo 1 o'olock p. m. cooond day, I

l 1 Another good train. Salt Lake to Chicago via this route,
f I leaves Salt Lake 7:10 a. m. daily. j

't I To CHICAGO and return $70.00
j,", To MILWAUKEE an.d return $73.40 j

To ATLANTIC CITY and return $96.35
3 To NEW YORK and return $95.50 E

j Tickets, berth reservations and complete information at
I 106 WEST SECOND SOUTH STREET !

BfcC c- - S. WILLIAMS, Commercial Agent. k
P M

6

There's beauty and freshness at Wan- - fi

damore.
r

i

Tribune- Want Ads. S

Bell Maia 3200. Independent "GO.

Tribune Want Ads.
Bell Main 5200. Independent 360.

Wandamcro is cool.

ggjgL FAMOUS DOCTOR'S IWM PRESCRIPTION. .

ASSESSMENT NO. 3
Smuggler Mining company, principal !

place or business Salt Lako City. Utah. IHlocation of mines American Fork Can-yo- n.

Utah.
Notice Is hereby given that at a meet- - IHing of the board of directors of the IHSmuggler Mining company, held on the

8th day of July, 1910, assessment No. IH3 of one-four- th (i) cent per share was
levied upon the capital stock of tho cor- -
poratlon. Issued and outstanding, paya- - IHbio immediately to tho secretary at his IHoffice, C43 South Twelfth Ease street, IHSalt Lake City, Utah. IHAny stock upon which this anscssment
may remain unpaid on tho 18th day of jHAugust, 1910, will be delinquent and ad- - fHvortlsed for sale at public auction, and
unless payment is made before, will bo
sold on the 18th day pf September. 1910.
at 8 o'clock p. m., at the secretary's of-fl-

to pay tho delinquent assessment
thereon, together with the costs of

and expenses of sale.
GEO. T. ENSIGN. Secretary.

First publication July 19. 1910. n3288
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The Never-SmtogtitratOF- g"

I I
1 A FLOCK OF AUTOMOBILES is no uncommon sight in front of our No. 5 store in the Bos- - I
1 ton building, during the evening. They aredrawn there by the fact that we serve the very best 3 fl
H cooling drinks to be found anywhere. We make all of our own ices and. sherbets and they are as 1

n pure as can be made. I 'fl
N We'll serve you quickly if you stop some evening. 9

M The coffee room 'at the No. 5 store is fled each day with business men and women who come 1

I to this cool spot for their lunch. The cooking is not like restaurant cooking. It isn't served like 1

most eating places serve food. In fact, there is a "different" air about the whole place than I
l you Und in the place you're lunching in now. , 1

t Our trade on Neapolitan Ice Cream Bricks has grown immensely. This 1
j morning we will haye 500 ready. Take one home in your pocket, 25c each. I

j

1A Safety toor Special
g The GrifTon Awlriplit razor ffcF " T m

"' l
I

Shaving 'sl icks. I
.'' lie iiitonmlic stroppor q a A shuvinp powder, Wo will sell all bath- - 1U Qff g

with winch sharpen MM atyou can inn caps' this weekI Talcum powder.your own blades ty&oWW

i Special Cot Draff Prices 1 I
SeoU's Emulsion, 50c size 43c Sanitol Tooth Paste, 25( size 15c

25c size . . . . 15o HToothI Scott's Emulsion, $1.00 size . : 87c Sanitol Wash, ; g
3 Squibb Js Tahaum Powder

Pinaud's Vegetal Lotion boc ,
:g v Meniicn s Talc tun Powder B jHSloan's Liniment, 25c size '.19c Colgate's Talcum Powder 15c I

Sloan's Liniment, 50c size 43o Colic's DanclrulT Cure, 00c size 38c I H
Sloan's Liniment, sfcl.00 size 87c Coke's Dandruff Cure, $1.00 size 93c

I Jaync's Vermifuge, small 28c Espoy's Cream, 25c size 19c 1 .H
Jayno's Vermifuge, large 43c Palm Olive Soap, 3 for 25c

Rubiijmm '..15c Winslow's Soothing Syrup 19c H

j Egg Tar Soap 19c El Caya Cream 45c Q

I Sanitol Tooth Powder. 25c size 15c El Caya Powder 45c j

Our Candy Special this week is Choco- - Qf
I fate Covered Dates, the pound . . . - I

I "The Wevsr-SrabsliSiitor- s" Em Stores "Where the Cars Stop" J I

MRS. DEL WILSON LEADS
IN THE $10.000 CONTEST

Mrs. L. P. Mann Is Second and Miss Faith Redman Third. Differ-

ence of but 29,000 Votes Between the Two Leaders.
i

Special Offer Bringing in Many Subscriptions

Inducement Ends Next Saturday Night. Every Candidate Should
Try for the 50,000 Extra Votes Offered to His or Her District.

By a majority of about '29,000 votes
Mrs. Del Wilson today takes the lead
in tho Tribuno and Telegram's $10,000
contest, superceding Mrs. L. P. Mann,
who had been in first position for two
or tlireo wcoks. Miss Faith Rodman
mado. a creditable advance during the
past few days and is still in third posi-
tion. Over 000,000 votes wore cast since
last Wednesday and this largo number
of ballots mado quito a shapo up in the
positions of contestants. Tho country
districts aro still rather weak, but are
gradually awakening t'o tho realization
of tho opportunity presented.

Several new candidates enrno info tho
contest and bid fair to make rajiid ad-

vances. Ono of these now contestants
B. J. Kelly, Wellington hotel, Salt

Lake expects to have all his friends
interested in his candidacy by tho end
of tho week and 'says ho int'ends forg-
ing to tho front as rapidly ns possible.

That Special Offer.
Tho special offer of 600,000 extra

votes for twelve days' work has
"caught on" in great shape. Every
candidato is working hard to win ono
of the 100,000 or one of tho 50,000 bal-
lots. Tt is very ossential to do this, as
those who fail to sccuro them will be
at a disadvantage. Get every promiso
of subscriptions fulfilled before next
Saturday night. Iiomembor that ono
ballot good for 50,000 votes goes t"o each
ono of tho eight districts. If you don't
get the extra votes offered to your dis-

trict a competitor will and tho ballots
will be usod against" you. Tho candidato
sending in tho largest amount o cash
subscription business, old or now, dur-
ing tho twelve days of tho inducement

July 2G to August G, inclusive will
bo tho winnor.

Three Energetic Candidates.
Three energetic and popular candi-

dates in the contest are Mrs. Del Wil-
son, tho leader of the contest today;
Miss Emma Picker and Mr. L. E. Bailey,
tho latter known as "Bill" Bailey.

Mrs. Del Wilson.
With votes to her crodit Mrs.

Del Wilson, 312 South Fourth East, dis-

trict No. 1, takes tho lead of tho $10,000
contest. She is an energetic candidato
and has worked faithfully from the
start. Sho has a host of friends and ac-
quaintances in Suit Lako and vieinit-an- d

thov arc showing their favoritism
by casting their votes for her, Mrs.
Wilson has a very pleasing disposition,
which has drawn many close friends
about her, and they aro especially inter-
ested in her candidacy. Whilo it is

rather difficult to hold the lead of the
contest for any length of timo, Mrs.
Wilson is determined to keep her posi-
tion if possible.

k E. Bailey.
7j. It. Bailey, better known among

railroad men as "Bill" Bailey, is com-
paratively a new candidate, having

the confest but ono week ago. Tic
is already roceiving tho of
his numerous friends, tooth in Salt Lake
and other cities where ho is acquainted.
Mr. Bailey was einployod for several
years by tho Pullman company as con-
ductor and platform inspector and was
later recommended .by 31. S. Twining to
E. C. Fcnncssy and was promoted to
superintendent of diners on tho San
Pedro road. Ifo remained in this posi-
tion until tho road was washed out in
January, when ho was transferred to
dining car service on tho Southern Pa-
cific. When the San Pedro opened again
lie rosumod his old position of superin-
tendent of diners on this lino and has
held it ever since. Mr. Bailey is very
popular in railroad, circles and has an
extensivo acquaintance in Los Angeles,
San Francisco and other cities along
the Touto of tho San Pedro and the
Sou thorn Pacific. Ho has entdi-o- tho
race to win and if friends and olforts
count for anything he will be success-
ful.

Miss Emma Pickor.
Miss Emma Pickor, daughter of Wil-

liam Picker, roadmaslcr of the San
Pedro railroad, is a very popular candi-
date in the $10,000 contest. She is em-
ployed as cashier and stenographer by
the Prudential Insurance company in
Salt Lake. She has lived in this city
for the past seven years, graduating
from the Union school. Sho has hundreds
of friends in tho state and they aro all
helping lior with coupons and "subscrip-
tions. Sho is casting her organization
votes for Westminster Presbyterian
church, of whiirh-sh- is a member. Sho
resides at 5(58 West First North.

i

Stolen Affections and Other Things
Are Involved in Complaint of Jasper

Pickins Against Jasper Tilbury
CJalmliiff that Jasper Tilbury not only

.stole the areecllons of his wife, hut Is
socurliif,' credit on an oslato of which he
(Pecklns) la ndminlstralor. Jaupoh Peclc-in- s

or PlcklnK, has appealed (o Governor
Spry to compel County Attorney Lyon
to lHaiic a complaint UKalnst Tilbury,
From tho information so far received,
Perkins, or Pickins, Is not ovorly par-
ticular as to what Tilbury Is charged with
just .so he Is landed In jail.

Friday the two Jaspers and Mrs. Til-
bury visltod the ofslce of the county at-
torney. Jasper P. wanted a complaint
nfralnst Jasper T. The county attorney
Investigated for a whilo and then plainly
Informer Jasper P. .that he could not
got a complaint. Friday night. PIcklns
or Borne of Ills friends, appealed to the
governor over the telephone that the
county attorney was derelict In his duty,
had ordered a man with a Just com-
plaint nut of his office, and had refused
to Issuo a complaint when one should be
Issued, was tho burden of the story which
reached the ear of the governor. He
promised to look Into the matter,

Saturday a man giving tho name of
Jasper Pocklns. or Pickins, vlsllud the of-ll-

of tho governor und started to de-
tail a long complaint, which was cut
Bomcwhat short by the fact that the gov-
ernor was compelled to keep an engage-
ment. From what the man said the gov-
ernor gathered that his complaint against
the other man was that he had been ob-
taining Goods under false pretenses, that
ho had represented himself ns being:
Pecklns, or Pickins. and that he had been
securing crodit on an ostate of which the
complainant was administrator.

The governor promised to make an In-
vestigation, which, from tho court rec-
ords, will likely result In tho governor
declining lo Instruct (he county atlornoy
to issue a warrant against Tilbury on
any charge. The records show a case
that Is probably without a parallel In
this-- slate nt least. On July 17. 100S.
Louise Pei kin;-- , as (he inmi elalmx his
.la.m- - sli' iild l.c lllcd suit .n the

dlstrlct court for a divorce from her hus-
band, Jasper PcckiiiH. charging

As tho defendant was supposed lo
be out of the statu, service was made by
publication of summons. No answer was
llled and the ease was referred to a ivf-ere- e,

on whose report tho court granted
the woman a divorce on October 0, 1D0S.
This was before tho present law of In-
terlocutory and llnal decrees was in force,
the divorce secured by the woman at that
time being llnal. In addition lo a decree
of divorce the woman had her maiden
name. Tracy, restored to her. The mar-
riage llcenso record In tho office of the
eount cleric shows that, a marriage li-

cense was Issued to Jasper Tilbury and
Louise Tracy on October 0. l'.lOS. tho
same day on which tho woman secured
a divorce from Pecklns, and that on that
day they wore married by J. U.

Sr.
The records In tho office of the county

jillorncy show that on August 1, JOOl)
Jasper Peeking. In this ease spelled Pick-
ens, entered a plea of guilty to tho charge
of adultery and was sentenced to six
months In tho county jail. The complain-
ing witness In tho case was Jasper Til-
bury and tho woman In Ihe case was
Mrs. Tilbury, the dlvorcod wife of Pick-
ins. and PIcklns received a sentence) of
six months In tho county Jail.

Pockins, or Pickins, Is understood lo
claim that the divorce secured by his ;

wife Is not legal, on the ground that his ,

name was not spelled correctly. The
county atlornoy has politely but firmly ;

Informed Jaspor P. that he would not
Issue any complaint against Jasper T on
tho evidence at hand and that the best
thing that Jasper P. could do was to j

leave Jasper T. and his wlfo alone, and
there tho matter rests at this time.

mm OF SOCIETY

MUCH DISSIPATED

Woman Physician of Fashion-
able and Exclusive Club

Speaks Plainly.

By Leased Wire to The Tribune.
NEW YORK, July 30. The Colony

club, tho wealthiest and most exclusive
woman's club In America, is in the throes
of internal strife for tho "second time
In a year over revelations of drinking
and cigarette smoking by its members.

Dr. JSugenla Hancock, for six years
physician at the Hotel Martha Washing-
ton and now the regular attendant on
the bulk of the members of tho Colony
club, has laid herself open to ostracism
from fashionable patronage.

Dr. Hancock, In an Interview, said that
the women of Now York wero drinking
and smoking themselves Into Insane asy-
lums and living such unhealthy lives that
their children were destined to become
degenerates beforo they wero born.

The woman physician, warming to her
subject, said;

Too Mucb- - Smoking.
"All of the fnshlonablo womon that I

know havo the cigarette habit. College
girls 'are taking up cigarettes. Business
women arc coming to smoke. Of courso,
there Is a well known fact that there
have been many Inveterate smokors
among the society women for years. At
tho Colony club, cigarettes aro regularly
passed around after meals.

"The foolish society woman thinks she
Is a good sport when she becomes "half
intoxicated and smoken cigarettes, so
she learns to drink whisky, beer and
cocktails. Her nervous condition becomes
shattered and she resorts to drugs, Poor,
silly creatures! They do not even respect
the Sabbath, but continue their dinners
and their dances, thus breaking tho great
American tradition of tho Sabbath'ssanctity'

The board of governors, who wero rolled
once before on account of exposures re-
garding the club, will consider Dr. Han-
cock's case at their next mooting. From
her friendship with many members of the
club, she has corao to bo looked upon
as the Colony club doctor.

DEAD LY BUTTLE IS

FOUGHT II DAI

Clash Between Striking Coal
Miners and State Constabu-

lary in Pennsylvania.

By Associated Press.
,GREEN'SBUKG, Pa., July 30. In a

fight last night near tho Export coal
mines, ten inllos from this pace, a strik-
ing cbal miner was shot and killed" and
George Davis of Wllkesbarre, Pa., a
member of troop A, Pennsylvania state
constabulary, was seriously wounded.
Nearly a score of others received minor
injuries.

The battlo between tho strikers and
authorities was fought out In tho dark
and was the result of the efforts of offi-
cers to arrost tho sharpshooters, said to
be strlko sympathizers, who for tho. last
week have nightly endeavored to shoot
out a searchlight placed on the tipple
of ono of the mines, whoro a strlko had
been In progress for three months.

Yesterday thirty-fo- ur persona, among
them two women, were arroBted on
charges or "inciting to riot." Thursday
night a striker was shot and killed in
an encounter with tho state authorities.

Warrants for tho arrest of thirty-eig- ht

coal miners of this section arc ln the
hands of tho sheriff and will bo served
today. The borough of Hufftown has ap-
pointed twenty prominent men to serve
ns deputy constables. At Irwin, tho
members of the 1910-191- 1 football team
of the University of Pittsburg are actingas mine guards.

NOTICE OF BOND REDEMPTION.
Notice Is hereby given that, pursuant

to provisions section 4, of an act of leg-
islature of tho stato of Idaho, approved
February 24th, 1905. I will on the firstday of August. 1910. at tho Dcscrct Sav-ln-

bank, of Salt Lake City, Utah, takeup and cancel local Improvement bonds
of tho city of Idaho Falls, Bingham
county, Idaho, numbers 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10,
11, 12, 13, 14 and 15 said date of redemp-
tion, a semi-annu- al Interest payment
date, provided ln said bonds; and after
the said first day of August, 1910, no In-
terest shall accruo or become payablo on
said bonds 5, C, 7. 8, 9. 10. 11. 12, 13. 14
and 15. EDNA WARNOCK.

Treasurer of Idaho Falls, Ida.
n!730


